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EDITORIAL

With thin lame begins the aecond
year of the life of the "Indian War-
whoop." Thin paper dates its birth
from the fall of '22 when with Thom¬
as W. Baker at the helm it first pat
oat to sea. During the first weeks it
was only by the use of great skill
and cantidosneas on the part of the
pilot and Us crew that it was prevent¬
ed from striking rocks and being de¬
stroyed on its maiden voyage. Bat, as
time passed H became easier sailing
and our paper began in part a* least

_ to fulfill its purpose to give a clear
insight into school life. When at com-
Tosncement we looked back over its
journey we concluded that it had. in¬
deed had a successful voyage.

Those former pilots have passed
from Our midst but the "Warwhoop"
shall not also pass away. Other pi¬
lots have been found and with this
former voyage as a guide we shall
endeavor to give to the public a bit¬
ter means of keeping in touch with
the school life. Our new| must nec¬

essarily be of much the same type as
before though we hope in a fsr more

perfected manner. At intervals dur¬
ing the year we shall publish stories,
themes, poems, and other such mater¬
ial, all of which shall be taken from
the Jtnglish work done by the stud¬
ents. Last year we confined this large¬
ly t? the Juniors end Seniors, but by
the close of this term we hope to
Have printed some product of every
pupil in the high school. There will
also be the reports from the socie¬
ties which we trust will help to keep
the friends and patrons of the school
interested in these two helpful or¬

ganist!ana which though only a year
old,Save done much toward training
and 'developing their members, i

Thus this page we hope to stim¬
ulate greater interest in athletics.
Lut session marked the .*1 begin¬
ning of this necessary feature of the
school work in our school and with
thjs basissupon which to build we ex¬

pect to train teams which shall be
know* through out this section. Not
only do we hope to have boys' teams
but girls' as well.
Bdt our ship is yet new and its

crew inexperienced; many will be
the rocks which it shall strike and
nnmerous the storms which shall
overtake ft. Therefore, we ask yon,
one and all, to wish our ship "God¬
speed" as it begins its aecond voy¬
age and when the spring shall come

may it sail safely Into harbor wav¬

ing high the flag Of victory.
L. J

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Ahoekie High School has establish¬
ed a Junior High School, composed
of the sixth, seventh grades. Seventy-
fonr pupils are enrolled in this de¬
part, and the new plap is working
fine. The pupils like the idea very
much. Misses Mina Holloman, Mary
Thomas and Ethel Bynum compose
the faculty of the Junior High, and
all indications point to every success¬

ful year.

.ATHLETICS.

Ahoslde last year put out a brand
of athletics that was a credit to the
town of Ahoskie and still more to the
school. This year it looks as if we

shall have winning teams also.
Coach Otwell, who has charge of

athletics in the school, has had the
candidates for the boys' basketball
team out regularly for the last few
days, practicing then and getting in
shape after the sumnser'e relaxation.
Among the candidates for this

year's team are Horace Garrett and
Harry Holloman, letter men of last
year and year before last; Robert
Hoggard, letter mail of last year; Ho¬
race Johnson and Linwood Parker,
second string men of last year; and,
Ray Hoggard, Haywood Phaup, Ev-
errette Brinkley, CHng Odera, Hen¬
ry Clay Odom and Clarke Sinclair,
all new men.

Coach Otwell thinks, out of the ma¬
terial that has volunteered for prac¬
tice, Ahoskie will again put out a

winning tsMB.
The girlf hove also begun practice,

but as yet have not secured anyone
to coach them. They hope, though, to
get a coach and begin some real prac¬
tice with the idea of putting out a
team superior to any Ahoskie has ev¬
er produced.

The candidates for the girls' team
are Saliie Newaome, Ada Belle Ses-
soms, Bessie Cowan, Aries Isenhow-
er, Sailey Burgees, Pauline Cooke,
Lois Parker, Goldie Lassiter, Alpha
Newseme and tab Plythe. ?om» of

these are members of lest year's
team; some are second team players
of last year, and some new candi¬
dates who are oat for the first time.

Still another branch of athletics
is the Junior Athletic Association,
which includes the boys between IS
and 16 years of age. They hare al¬
ready organised and are planning to
challenge any Junior team In the
schools of the neighboring counties.

These youngsters play well, and
display such grit, that the Ahoskie
school is already beginning to think
of the class they will draw when they
are old enough and laige enough to
take part in the Senior Athletics of
the school.

Coach Otwell has announced that
volley ball and other branches of
athletics will be played. He says that
he intends to have field day exercis¬
es occasionally, which will include
running, jumping, pole Vaulting, and
the shot put

With the material at his command
Mr. Otwell believes it possible to put
out winning teams in practically ev¬
ery line that will reflect nothing but
glory and honor on the school.

C. A. M.

SCHOOL NOTES

The Faculty of the Ahoskie High
school has increased its number to
141

Among our former teachers are
Supt K. T. Raynor, Miss Bessie Gad¬
fly, Miss Emily Gayle and Miss Mlna
Holloman. We give them a cordial
greeting and have not forgotten
their untiring efforts for the uplift of
our school and benefit of the commu¬
nity. .¦ / ..

-

To the new onea who have come in
our midst, we give a hearty welcome.
For the benefit of those who have
hot met the new members of dor Fa¬
culty, we publish the following list:
FIRST GRADE.Miss Helen Stone

ham, Mohiafc, Va. .rs* " .

SECOND GRADE.Miss Alima
Temple, Lake View, S. C.
THIRD GRADE.Miss Amy Rid-

dick, Gatesville, N. C.
FOURTH GRADE.Miss Mary

Gaddy, Wingate, N. C.
FIFTH GRADE.Miss Bruce Vann

Ahoskie, N. C.
SIXTH A SEVENTH GRADES.

Miss Mary Thomas, Cofield, N. C.,
and Miss Ethel Bynum, Hope Mills,
.&C. C;:'.

To the High School Faculty was ad¬
ded only one new teacher.Mr. A. G.
Otwell, Menola, N. C.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT.Miss

Grace Oliver, Suffolk, Va., Public
School Music, Voice, and Clarinet;
Miss Agnes Johnson, AhosWe, N. C.
Piano and Violin. \

Miss Emily D, Gayle was entertain¬
ed at dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Mitchell last Friday.

The Misses Grace Oliver, Emily
Gayle, Bessie and Mary Gaddy mo¬
tored to Winton with Sylvia Apple-
baum Wednesday afternoon.

Ahoslde High School was repre¬
sented at the unveiling of the World
War Hero Monument by Miss Ada
Belle Sessoms, a member of the Se¬
nior Class.

Misses Mabel Claire Hoggard and
Aries Isenhower were dinner guests
of Miss Emily Gayle on Sunday.

Misses Bynum, Oliver and Tem¬
ple ware visitors in Colerain Sunday.

Misses Mary and Bessie Gaddy
spent Sunday evening in the home of
Mrs. Bice at Aulander.

Miss Mary Thomas was a week end
visitor at her home in Cofield.

Mr. K. T. Raynor was a dinner
guest at the home of Columbus He-
keel, a Senior, on Sunday.

A very enjoyable social event took
place at the home of Mrs. Strickland,
one evening last week. Mbsic was
furnished by Miss Stoneham, Miss
Temple and Mr. Raynor. Refresh¬
ments were served.

COLUMBIAN SOCIETY

On Friday afternoon, September
St. the Colombian Literary Society
elected its officers for the coming
school year, as follows:
President Horace Ggn-ett
Vlce-Pres. Hasry Holloman
Secretary Goldie Laasiter

Treasurer... Harry Copeland
Chaplain. Paulina Cook
8«rgaant-at-Arms E. C. Hobba
Critic Mary Hoggard
Reporter Loia Parker
We are all looking forward to the

work of this year with the confidence
and trust that with these strong offi¬
cers this year we will not only equal
but excel] last year.

HESPERIAN SOCIETY

Friday afternoon, September 88,
the Hesperian Society, organized for
the coming school year. As our read-
era will recall, both of the AJhoakie
High School Societies were organiz¬
ed and their names were adopted as
permanent organizations of the
school. All the members are looking
forward to having a prosperous year.
The following officers were elected:
President Horace Johnson
Vice-Prea.... Randolph Dtlday
Secretary Nellie McKeel
Treasurer..... Nellie Hotton
Chaplain Columbus McKeel
Sergeant-at-Arms Levy Overton
Critic Bessie Cowan
Supervisor Sailey Burgess
Reporter Rose Mitchell

" " J . »>' \ [*¦
SENIOR CLASS ORGANIZATION

On Thursday afternoon, Sepem-
ber 27, the members of the Senior
Class of'24 met for the purpose of
electing its officers for the coming
session.
The following officers were elected:

President Columbus McKeel
Vice-Pres. Rose Mitchell
Secretary. Vide Edwards
Treasurer. Harry Holloman
Historian. Ada Belle Sesaoms
Prophet.. Mabel Claire Hoggard
Testator Ernestine King
Giftorian Horace Garrett
Orator Horace Johnson
Poet Mary Hdggatd
Statistician Sailey Burgess
Musician Marian Bazemore
Sponsor. ..Miss Mary Thomas

JUNIOR CLASS ORGANIZES

The Junior Class of Ahoskie High
School organized for the coming
school year on Friday, September
28.
The following officers were elected;

President-...i Randolph Dilday
Vice-President Cling Odom
Secretary Bessie Newsome
Treasurer Estelle Vinson

SOPHMORES ORGANIZE * ,

The Sophmore class organized
Tuesday, October 2. Foliowij|^ offi¬
cers were elected: E |
President Alene Earley
Vice-President Ray Hoggard
Secretary Nellie McKeel
Treasurer Etta Parker

""

FRESH1ES FOLLOW SUIT

The Freshman class orgnalzed Tues-
day, October 2. The following off|»
cere were elected.
President Fay Cowa®
Vice-President Everett
Secretary Henry Clay Odom
Marshal ... Theo Mitchell
Treasurer Rebecca Feldmaa
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Hurt breezy column in every is»»
from Washington is a feature of each
issue of. this newspaper. You might
well afford One Dollar a Year for ft
alone.

.

(Cohtiiiued fromw|"t down hard on the proposition, end
refused to call an election, even the
the board of education, which la sup-'
posed to know the ina and onto of
the educational ayatem had placed its
»tamp of approval on the petition
which lmd been signed by the free!
ho.dere within the proposed district.

H. G. Snipes, of Menola, protested
strongly against Hertford County tax
collectors collecting Hertford County
money and turning it over to North-
amnton for its school at Woodland.
But, he didn't have to protest; not a
single commissioner spoke a word in
its favor. The view was held that the}
swallowing up 0f a part of St Johns
township might eventually work
against a high school ever being built
over there. There la none at present

Regardless of any procedure by I
courts or otherwise, the commission-1 f
em refused to act Mandamus pro¬
ceedings were suggested, but even
that did not move the Hertford coun¬
ty board frou its purpose to let j J
the county stand on its own bottom.
Incidentally, it means another sharp 11
difference of opinion between the two
boards in this county. The board ef j|Education and commissioners have |
shown little disposition to curry fa¬
vor with one another. I

Special Term of Court
Governor Morrison was requested |1

by the board to call an extra session I
of Hertford County superior court, I
to begin the first Monday in Decern-1|
ber, and continue for two weeks. On- I
ly civil cases will be heard.
And, along with the request for a }|special term also went another re- II

qnest that Judge J. Lloyd Horton be I
sent here to hold the court, If an ox-||
people remember well the amount of 11

¦ change is possible. Hertford County I
work accomplished at the -term of I
court over which Judge Horton pre- II
sided last; and they want him back I
to help dear the heavily laden civil I
docket.

Little other important business I I
transpired Monday, and there were I
few bills against the county.some- I
thing rare on a first Monday at Win-II
ton. All business was concluded by |
three o'clock.

Notice of Sale Under Mortgage
By virtue of the power and author- I

ity given by a certain Mortgage ex- I
ecuted by Jno. Futrell and wife, Eva I
Futrell, to S. P. Taylor, which is I
recorded in the office of the Hegiat- II
ter of deeds for the County of Hert-j|
ford, in book 64, page 406, the fol- I
Towfng property will be sold afpub-11
lie auction, vis:
A tract of land* situate in Winton I

Township, Hertford County, N. C. II
adjoining the lands of the late J. L. II
Anderson and the old Camp Mfg. Co. I
Old MiB site, beginning at a pine on 11
the North side of path leading from I
Winton to Camp Mfg. Co.'s Old Mill; |
thence down said path an East course I
to camp line; thence right angle to all
big pine, a line tree for the Ander- I
son land; thence a southeasterly I
course along said Anderson line to I
starting point, containing one acre I

, more or less, excepting the grave- |
yard, 16 X 36 feet

^
PLACE OF SALE.Courthouse 11
TIMS OF SALE.-29th. day of Oc- I

toher, 1923.
TERMS OF SALE.Cash.
This September 24, 1928.

S. P. TAYLOR, Mortgagee.
Jno. E. Vann, Attorney 9-28-4t.

"
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Mesdamea &. C. Mason and Hack-
ett spent aaveral day* in Norfolk
laat week shopping.
Miaa Noll Deans spent tka week

end at Colorain with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Norfleet of Hardee-

yille, S. C., were the guests of sher¬
iff and Mrs. B. Scull last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Askew and fam¬
ily were called to Powellsville last
Saturday on account of the death of
Mr. Aakew's brother, Mr. Will Askew.
His remains were laid to rest in the
Pitch Landing burial ground near
town.
Misses Mary Sykes, Elisabeth Smith

and Olivia Lowe attended the B. Y. ]P. U. Convention which met at the
Mt. Tabor church Saturday. .

Mrs. H. I. Britton of Norfolk is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1. O. Askew.

Rocky Mount are visiting Mrs! Jan

Misses Myra Scull and Bessie Glis¬
som went to Washington, N. C. last
Friday to enter the Bread Making
Contest.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Callis, Misses
Ethel Callis, Bernice Harrell. und
Elisabeth Smith visited friends near
Ahoskie Sunday afternoon.

Bev. and Mrs. Walters of Cole-
rain were in town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H? Taylor and
children visited friends in Ahoskie
Sunday afternoon.
We are sorry to report little La-

bon Roughton on the sick list this
week.

Mrs. Nsvins returned to her home
last week after visiting Mrs. B. Scull
for some time.

Mr. J. O. Askew, Jr., spent Monday
in Winton on business.
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Chiropractic, (KI-RO-PRAK-TIC), is a scientific
method of adjusting the CAUSE of disease withdht
drugs or instruments, based on a correct knowledge
of anatomy, and especially the nervous system.

The Chiropractic idea is that the cause of disease
is in the person afflicted, and the adjustment is to cor¬
rect the wrong that is producing it. i

The function of every organ in the body is con¬

trolled by the nerve of life or nerve energy which is
carried to all parts of the body by the nerves. Any
impingement (pinch) of these nerves interfering
with the transmission of nerve energy results in an
abnormal function called disease.

Nature is the Chiropractic's only aid.adjust¬
ments remove the pinch on the nerves and enable na¬
ture to do her part in making and keeping the body
well.

Ninety-five per cent of diseases are due to pres¬
sure upon nerves along the sides of the vertebral col¬
umn (backbone). This pressure interferes with their
functions; hence inflammation, unnatural actiqp,
pain and distress are manifested where these nerves
end.

All diseases are prolonged until this pressure up- <
on the nerves leading to the affected parts are adjust¬
ed. It is the business of the Chiropractor to release
this pressure when the adjustment is made.

We will be pleased to give you information re¬

garding the Drugless Health Science of Chiropractic,
such that will be of unquestioned value to you.

No cost for consultation and advice.

DR. J. B. BALL
CHIROPRACTOR

Mrs. E. C. Britten's Store Ahoskie, N. C. 11
'
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TIMETOSTART
I

II you are not already listed among
those who are putting aside a savings
account for the lean times, this rich
harvest season is a good time to start. I

USE OUR SERVICE
We take a pride in handling the busi¬
ness needs of our farmer friends, and
we want you to consult us when ant¬
ing financial arrangements. Open an

account with us, large or small, and
watch the kind of service we give our

customers.

BANK OF AHOSKIE
"THE OLD RELIABLE" I

"
'
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FOR REAL MERCHANDISE AND LIVE

BARGAINS

AHOSKIE DEPARTMENT STORE
^ y IS THE RIGHT PLACE

Here la What We Sell and You Can Judge For
Yourself

STLE PLTJS CLOTHING
, MANHATTAN SHIRTS \i

** JOHN B. STETSON HATS
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
CORLISS COON COLLARS
SWEET-ORR OVERALLS

ONYX HOSIERY FOR LADIES

We also carry a beautiful line of dry goods, ladiea'
dresses, coat suits, shirts, waists and millinery. Bear in «

mind that when you deal with us you are assured of f\
clean and square dealings. If you have not dealt with us i
ask your neighbors who have.

Ahoskie Department Store
AHOSKIE, N. C.

''


